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WinterVille at the Zimmerman Heritage
Farm, a brand new holiday festival taking

place at the old, historic Zimmerman Heritage Farmhouse near 174th and Sandy Blvd. It features
local performances by high school choirs such as Parkrose’ Debonaires choir, a winter beer and cider
garden for guests twenty one and over, tours through the beautifully decorated Zimmerman House,
local food and craft vendors, a children's craft area along with free photos with Santa for children. 

"WinterVille is a unique
holiday event with a goal of
bringing the community
together and celebrating as a
whole. The event features
historic tours, lights, a beer
and cider garden and lot's
more!"

Brandon Treadway, Creative
Director

East County Historical Organization and Treadway Events
have partnered to bring this brand new, community event to
the area in hopes of bringing the community together and
raising money for the East County Historical Organization-- a
501(c)3 organization. WinterVille is open eight nights starting
December 8th. It continues the 9th-11th and 15th-18th.
Thursdays and Sundays the event is open from 6:00pm-
9:30pm and on Friday’s and Saturday, 6:00pm-10:00pm. Adult
admission is $12 and Child admission (including a free photo
with Santa) is $8. $2 off coupons will be available at local
Parkrose and Gresham businesses along with our social
media pages.

In addition to the activities taking place at WinterVille at the Zimmerman Heritage Farm, we’re running
a toy and food drive benefiting Toy and Joy Makers and SnowCap Community Charities. We’re
offering a $2 discount to those who donate a canned food item or new, unwrapped toy. 
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Local media are invited to visit our attraction as a possible news location and media tours can be
scheduled through the contact listed at the top of this release.
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